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I ? United 5tatc$ ol Amtttf; - -

WHEttEAS, Ubd.hibelea! M
of Admiralty, for 4he DhS-- J i ' l aT

trictorParobJobrtJLnBellrdc J fttorotli:oWn;pfKcr: M

Tr e5 SSI tC ?dcnt of U;
Jf Edward Cole hid bccreUry,

iihtandioS ihc - orlr day v ocotia i berboar,tackfieptrer
and carghs?artingf;-dfis-

tart&i(tl:i'ii:j?-'4-''-SchoonerJCotnet satd 'htt&tcfcia

tared on tfceige .fv

iJefildrindit the time8aaaptredur
appertain or Wtphttoajubj Hfft
pf the ICittgof CaV-BltHrtdwi- 'thare becomtf'gb.yt
cpt.iidyiiiirctba i01
that ail persona, interested jn said schdoriwrV
Comet, her 'bbatvackle,apparri
and cargo.f9rieviaiday ejtj 'ijqpfrffiS&;
ral and special to answer the::ptmiHuid'fW.
due proeee4inj teinjjlia ;'

Jn puruanc
.

Uierejtore pi ,tbe
C ,m " -

saio jw.our- - ,v nouce iv iiereov
persons oaiminc: the said sc
tarkle-- afiparel, lurmture or earicoras above.5?? '

;

or towjng-h?i,-

the same should iKt
fol prize to the taldJ- cap4J01r,,' buriaMrloae-
prater of said hbel, that they be 4n4 appairi
before, a special court, to be bblden for the ; f

Herirv Potfer. m3. ihe eiiV of flaleMrblbn, a
Saturday th-fir- day of OctbbeTbit.vt
court pav, 11 noi, nc next cpsuir tjqun uaj
then and thereto interpo;adbuib(1 ferthe7

B. DANIEL Marshal, t
V ( '. . r..- ,,- - - , ,

Jfik-V:- b- varpli
DutrteVQom tftbe United

sciiMa't &&mimwh&
r- - jL" r-- 'J'. '

TXrHEKEAS

of the private armed scbWf j ait:':''&;
jaos Bonnecommander,hat 'filed b Ufael?5
m this Honfible Court, set tiiiglonbf that iHsr.t'"
said Vessel tite Fox bis captuted on ithehigtl t

seas as prize of wa to - -
United States, the foliowiiigvgooctsV 0K:;; ; M
seme biti 3,ces wjn'. 6!csselr?sbt
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Ijr bear crery burden of every kind, tf

wmcn tne saiety ano nonor 01 me na
tion demand. r? We thavcseenSthem
eyery wnerei pay tng their .taxes, direct
and indirect, with the greatest prompt,
nesg nd; alacrity. . Wb". seej them
rushing with enthusiasm. to the.scenrs
where danger and duty calU, la of-
fering their blood, they give thtx surest
pledge that no other tribute will be
withheld; . . rj;

Having forborne to declare war
until to ojher aggressions hid been
added to the capture of nearly a thou-
sand American vessels, and vtfie . im
pressment of thousands of American
sea-fari- ng citizens, and until ; a final
declaration had been" made byrthe go-- ,
vernmeni of Great .Britain, tbathos
tile ' orders agdnst ,our , commerce
would not be revoked, but on 'condi-
tions as impossible as unjust ; whilst:
it was knervn that these orders would
not otherwise cease, but with a war
which had lasted nearly twenty years,
and which, according to appearances
at that time, might last as many more;
having manifested on every occasion,
and'in every proper mpcje, a sincere
desire to arrest the effusion of blood,
and meet our enemy on the ground
of justice and reconciliation, our be
loved country, in still opposing to his J

persex'erioghostility all its energies, i

with an undiminished disposition to-

wards peace and friendship on honor-
able term, must carry with it the
good wishes of the impartial world,
and the. best hopts of support from an
Omnipotent and kind Providence v

. JAMES MADISON.';,
Washington, Sept. 20th, 1814.

, 'United States of America, r
i .North Carolina, District.

The President of the United States to
tht Marshal ofthe district ofNorth
Carolina Greeting

lf HEKEAS the District Court of the TJ--;4

V v niied States in and for the District of '

Albemarle, rightlj and duly proceding on a
libel filed in the name of the Uni ted Stales
for ibe use of the owners, officers and crew
of the private armed schooner the. Herald, of
New-Yor- k, whereof John MiUer was masier,
hath decreed all persons in general who ftave
or pretend to have aay;sHght; ti le or interest
in the British "brig Industry of 145 torii,
or thereabout, together with her tickle, ap
parel, furniture and cargo, captured by the
taid private armed shboner; the Herald, of
New-Xo- r k.'to be monuhed, cited and cabled
to judgment at the time and p ace under wri
ten, , and . tqthe effect- - hereafter expressed,
(justi e so requiring.) You are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and command-
ed that you fait not, but that by publishing
these presents in the Edentoiv Qazette add
Northv'arolina General Advertiser, and in
the Itaieigh Klegtster, you admonish and elite

or ca'us&to be roonished: &cited peremptori-
ly all persons in general who have or pretend
to have any, rightj title oiqterest in the Said
Bridsh brig lndusther? tackle, apparel,
fufnU'ure and cargo, to; appear before , the
Hoiurable Henry ' Potternhe Jttdcre orthe4
District. Court of the United-- StaeB,.for.th&J
Dist rict aforesaid at his ofiice in the city of
Itaieigh on Saturday the first day 01 Octobw;
next, if a court day, if not the next ensuing
court day, then and there to shew and allege
in due form of, law, ar reasonable ancflawfut
excuse if they have any, why.the said British'
brig Industry, "her , tackle,5 apparel, furniture
and cargo should not ' be p onounced to be-

long at the time of the capture of the, same
to .the enemies of the United Stated and aS
eobds of their enemies or " otberWise' Uable

land subject to condemnation, to be adjuagrd
ana coucemneq aa good ana3 lawitw prize ; ;

aod further to do and. receive' in this y behalf
as to justice shall appertajSi ; and that you
duly intimate or cause to be Intimated unto

I all person.sn general (to whoro bylha te.
nor of these presents it is also inti mated)- - if
they shall not appear "at the time and plate
above . mentioned,; or, appear and. snail .not
shew a reasonable and Awcd' causetb.te-
contraryi the; said District Court loth intend
and w'dl proceed tb adjudication xne's'.aid
capture, and 'my;:6oJcttb:taeft4:
liritish brie: Industry; toeetber withiier tac--
klei apparel, furniture aftd cargo, di4 belong
at tne time 01 tne capture m tne enemies or
the United Sutes ofAmerica; and : as goods
of theirrenemiesor ottier.wise liable ud ub?
ject' tb nfiscation and condemnation to br
adjudged, and &ndeniiic4 ' 'as lawiit prizf ,
ibe absence ofihepersona o cited and inti-- .

J mated sio anv wie . notwithstanding 'and
mat you auiy certiiy f w -- u: aaic-Cour- tf

VThatyoi) shall do in' thepremiicsi to--

Cotithe
Honorable rtb'diy SeP1emle;i0
btou7lxrd one tnoasanfeiffbt; budread

tedSttes,UcTttonyaitli

' The foreeninr ', citation nd monitionr: is
'published for the information of those, con--"

ceracd - ' . V- - 1

by a superiority of force, whic suffi
ciently vindicates the reputatipn of
ineir commanuers 5 wniist two otners,
doe commanded by Captain Warring-
ton, the other by C apt, Blatelyrhave
captured British ships of the same
class, with a gallantry and good , con-
duct, whhb entitles hem, and their
companions;, to a just share in the
praise of their country. - - U

In spite of the naval force of the
e?emy accumulated on our coasts, our
private cruisers also have not ceased
to annoy his commence, and to bring
their rich - prizes into our ports ; con-
tributing thus, with other proofs, to
demonstrate the incompetency and iU
legality of a blockade, the proctama-- t

on pf whichis made the pretext for
vexing and discouraging the com

! mer e ofneutral powers with the U--
t jr..... T

Ufa ocittes. .

To meet the extended and divers!
fied warfare adopted by v the enemy,
great bodies of militia have been ta-
ken into service for the public de-

fence, and ' great! expences incurred,
That the defence every wherei may
be both more convenient and more
(economical, Congress will see the
necessity of immediate measures for
filling the ranks of the regular army ;
and of enlarging the provision for
special corps, mounted and unmount-
ed, to be engaged for longer periods
of service than are due from the mili
tia. I earnestly renew, at the same
time, a recommendation of such chan- - '

ge in the system r f.the militia, as by
classing and disciplining for the most
prompt and active service the portions
most capable of) it, will give to that
great resource for the public safety,
all the requisite energy and efficiency

The monies received into the Trea-
sury during the nine months ending
00 the thirtieth day of June last,

to thirty-tw- o millions of dol-

lars, of which near eleven millions
were the proceeds of the public' re-

venue, and the remainder derived
from loans. The disbursements for
public expenditures during the same
period exceeded, thirty-fou- r millions
of dollars, and left in the Treasury,
on the first day of July, near five mil-

lions of dollars J The demands dur-
ing the remainder of the present year
already authorised by Congress, and
the expences incident to an extension !

of the operation of thr war, will reh-- 1

der it necessary that Urge sutas should
Di proviaea to meetuiem. .

From this view of the national
will be urged to take

up, without delay, as well the subject
of pecuniary supplies as that of mili-

tary force, and On a scale commensu-
rate with tht extent and the character
which the war has assumed Ijtisnot
to be disguised; that the situation of
our country calls' for its greatest ef
forts Our enemy,' is powerful in
men and money ; on the land and oa
the water Availing himself of fortuir
tous advantages, ,he is aiming, with
his undivided force, a deadly blow at
our -- growing prosperity perhaps;. at.
our national existence. He has avow-

ed his purpose of trampling on the
usages, of civilized wat fare,and given
earnests of it, In tjie plunder and wan .
ton destruction of private property.
In his pride . of maritime ; dominion
and in, bis thirst of commerciaLmo-nopol- y,

be strik!es with peculiar ani
mosity at the progress ;

jof our na.viga- -

tion and 01 our maaaiactures. riis
barbarous policy has nofeven spared
those monuments of the. arts and mo-

dels of taste with" which our country
had enriched and cmbcUishell itsVinr
fan tMetropbli sir NFrpm' such , io ad
versary, hosulity in its greatest force
andin its worst forms,' may bc.lpokcl
for.viThe American people wlU; face
it w(i& the undaunted spiriry whiclviD
ourrcvblutionaiy: struggle, defciteci
his unrighteous projects- - !His threis
and his barbarities, instead ofdismay
Will kindle id every bosom iui indig--
nation norra oc; cxiintauurwuK..
the disaster and CXDuls ion Ot Weft Cf U

eliiiyadersi IqWqvldthemeamr
ecesaiy,' the NationaT Legislature,

will not jiistrust the heroic and en
lichtenedpatriOtismr t)f its consdtu

Jnadian side of: the Niagara by, the
tureen uuuer' major ocnerai urown,
and Brigadierit Scott and k; Gaine,
have, gained . for theso heroes; --and
their emulating companions, the most
unfading laurels,: and have triumph-
antly tested he' progressivc discipline
of the American soldiery, have taught
the enemy, that the longer be protracts
his hostile efforts, ,the more certain
ind decisive will be his final discom-
fiture - -y

On our southern border victory has
continued also to folbw the Ameri-
can standard.

;
The bold and 'skilful

operations of.Major General Jackson, j
copaucting troops drawn from the mi-
litia oftho states least distant, parti
cularly of Tennessee, have subdued
the principal, tribes ofhostile savages.
and, by establishing a rpeace with
them, preceded by recent and exem
plary chasUsemmt, has best guarded
atratnst.the mischief of their co-op- e

ration (with the British enterprizes
whrchjmay be planned against that
qdarter ot our country Impirtan.
tribes .of Indians on our north wes
tern frontier, have also acceded to
stipulations which bind them to the
interests ot the United States, and to
consider our enemies as theirs also

In the recent attempt-o- f the enemy
on thexity'of Baltimore, defended by
militia and volunteers,. aided by. h
smalt body of regulars and seamen, he
was received with a spirit which pro
duced; a rapid retreat to his ships ;
whilst a concurrent attack by a large
fleet was successively resisted by the
steady and well directed fire of the
fort and batteries opposed to it

In another recent attack by a pow-
erful force on our troops at Plattsburg,
ot which regulars made a oart, only,
the enemy, after a perseverance for
many hours, was finally compelled to
seek safety in 14hasty retreat,with our
gallant bands pressing upon him.

On the .Lakes, so much contested
throughout the war, the great exer-
tions for the command made on our
part, have been well repaid. On Lke
Ontario our squadron is now, and has
been for some time, m a condition to
confine that of the enemy to his own
port ; and to favor the operations of
our land forces on that frontier
; A ; part of the squadron on Lake,

Erie
l
has been; extended into Lake

Huron, and has produced the advan
tage; of displaying our command of
that Lake also (Joe object ot the
expedition was the reduction of Mac
inaw, which'failed, with the loss of a
few.brave men, among whom was an
officer justly distinguished for his gaU
iaot exploits. The expedition, ably
conducted by both tbe land and the
naval commanders, wis otherwise
highly valuable in its effects.

On Lake Cham plain, where jour
superiority had for some time been
undisputed, the British squadron late- -
I v came into action, with the Ameri
can, commanded by Captain Macdo-noug- h.

It issued in the'eapture of
the. whole of the eoemy,s ships. The
best praise t r this officer and FuV in-

trepid comrades is, in the likeness of
his triumph to the illustrious' victory,
which immortalized another officer,
and established, at a critical moment,
our command of another Lake 'J V

Oa the Ocean the pride of our Na
vaj arms has been amply supported.
A second frigate has indeed fallen in-

to the hands of the enemy,' but the
loss is hidden in the blaze of heroism
with which the was dcTended. Capu
Porter,v who commanded her,".' and
whose previous carecrhad been dis4
tingulshed ;by- - daring; euterprize ' and
by, fertility-o- f genius, maintained a
sanguinary contest t?gainst two.shipsj
one of thrra sdperior.tb hU bwn and
under other scveretlisad vantagesi'till
humanity tore clowr! the colors --which
valor Had nailed rtd the; . xnast This
officer and ins brave comrades have
added much to the rising glory of the
American iag ao ufvc iMKa aii
ihefefiusioMbf.graS
country : tsreTer rc4r to bestow-o-

the champions of ittC rights and of its
safety.-v- - ;' sr

I wo smaller vessels et war naveal-- r
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4 bales India good, 4U pieces cotton digging,
trom ine unusn scnvoncr jjuipiiin j::i.uuua;'..tllcselAh bedabeetin?'iatliss,

4taseoi'ltuii
some lace and seeing abme:tgjfjJraining sudrj'tejbf ittercS

ingaams, l;caW'wrsneketsJ
I. tronk'cibib;;;l.eandkc
Madeira wine. vafa6meibtber;articlejitf v
trunks and; packages, taken frbrii . the" Britfs

:
aioop irio. ; A.11 concertieo, are. iinereicre
berfby notified nd admbnlsbedpi)
nor Henry trotter, sqIndge-o- f wid Coprr
has appoin ed the,5ihlay of pobeiJext
to bear 'and determineai libel ttj his offict
in the city of Raieigb.-- 4

. witness, 'awLKEttM;;:--

rr
X Unifed 'StetcfAlir

TzLtAvtxr. I wa idduccd.to
p ttll ooncr. st well

!ut.t. inr the ranu o ihe Trci- -

b??toio prot di for the
syI!r e Djao:utioQJ on' foot with

t! i rv.1Cr. or further and more ef--

ken provisions for prosecuting ihe

TThit rolt W not yet knownrf If,

ncacteo the repeal of the order
bcomcil, the great pacifiration.

h torupe, which w.thdrewjthe ox ca-- oa

which impnrwmcnta from A
--cn:aavc elt wrre practued, tug-p- st

xnect3ons that prctj aod ami-- k

be we areon
ia-e'le- d, oa the other haol, by the

'British government to
yep ih? sffcred rbfdiation ot the

Hrcror of Russia, by the jdebyt in
rfiagtSect to ovro proposal of a
Lcxoes ciation f ard ab4ve all, by

c priocij:Irs udU mannerj in which
te r is cor voUedIy carried on,
Bckrtfut a spirit ofho8t.ity is

igaint
tc nghs and prosperity of this coun

''I. ' - '
WU increased violence is best er--

pbiadby the two important circum- -
cisccj, that the great contest in Eu- -
rpe,for an fqudibrium gulranteeing
liiaitaus ftaiost the ambition of
ar, has been closed witKout "any
dick ca the overbearing J power of
Orcit Sriuin oo the ocean and that
i; aji left in her hands disposable ar--
Eaa;cts, with which, forgrtting the
f.trJms ot a remote warj against a

peDpIe; and yielding to tho in
cx::iuoq cf success, with the exam
f:.e d a gtcat victim to it before, her
tyci,sbe cherishes hopes or still, fur- -
ict a power already
b?idt!e in its abuses to the tran--
iu;y of the civilized and 'commer- -

cu!ofJ. I

B-j- t, whattver mayhsve inspired
it enemy with these more kiolent
urjWies, the pub ic ciunitU of a pA-t'j- fc,

mot e olc to muiotiin than it
u acquire independence and

iMUdevution to it, rendered more
fdcuby tne experience of iu blcS;
BJS cia never deliberate tut on ' the

-- 5s ost elTf ctul lor defeating the
ttr-saga-

nt vtcwr or unw-rranu- ble

pnjoc;, with -- hich alone the'war
fo cow be pursued against W.

atfieetiit of the present : cam- -
nrn.thp rm: ..U Ii u

rtiied inr.es. 'and wanfnn nft'nfl
hide ground forj exultation,

aheciu tccht in thd success of
rtct entrp izrs agljn,t this

'Sand the neighboring town
AlexiDdrU ; froin both 'of which'

treats were as precipitate; as his
pts were bold and fortudate- r-w ether incursions on our Atlan-frttic- rt

his progress often check
jod chastised by the martial spirit

ighboring citizens," hbv had
effect in distressingmdividuaU,
dishonoring his arins, than in

CfaS ?a.of legiumati
a . Aqo in the two instances

cd, however deeply to be ire- -

IcDt success, whh interrupt.
tiZu momnt only. the,ordinary

business at the seat of ccveni
o tompenvaiion jfor the .losv

tjQj..- - ic worm, oy. ni
pr,vw Property, and by

tmcUonofp
fui,' oounicnts of the am; by

,un our ndc ere rir,-.-i '-

-i .

Jnuricanark
cms in!I the'I r operations of tht ammUiu;

victories gained tetSTS

District Qjurt ty;t&e?Itet4Stati , W ?
: !

yy i broctor for the cnersrt)fEcers & crew '
of the; private .atBBtoihob

be! in tfiis Houorable Court, aeftingctttat&f5:v ' : v

ite said' isaei ;U:5bi:baf eaiviti0oxhQ
rbeTbgb 9earsiSwMr(Jfizewa
auibority of the Uhttfd;$tj.,tnk

f;ft m r:

v -

,,i

, 'j ?
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boxes oaies; Tt. cae xik iiu:a wBiuyujr& v

Lartides uinown4rnekiv sbjii
box bats, I;bcSf g)asa;munitbootsibx
taddlerjr, l ;po plale, I baiexblanketsIvbiacj
coHef j I "csirol'l:jitb'frt
telescopes rbojrglafple,
cards, tronu uritts!iaJ m

'fBrislflliibjjtn
aicaserswyetjo b chins; ?e;J'-- cuttei ng:tsbjl2jnipeiisn

Ar-- r - 1kff "y-- i

ad M Ud: Alt concerned :ve theifcre;,
:herebV notified and dn:omserf' tht JitH
cor Henry rotieri fciMWS" 1

eas abpoibied tbiiJiy.Octpbeftta

Mh v,-- A iMf1 Maa--

T04s
atiogious in Wanwiry,0j wlSi'y.
frbniarrowbn,and5jn its: from. Bkeiyfi;

W. uvoventi KMiaos;ttniTa .
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